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ALL BUTTHE MOST ADVANCED CASES

Or.-Frederic- Franz Friedman of Berlin Discovers Cure for
White Plague; Has Been Tested on 1000 Cases in Ger- -

'
. man Hospitals and Cured All but Very. Few; Recovery

.Said to. Be Immediate.

Actual construction work on that Mult-
nomah county , end of the Portland-Hoo- d

River road will not begin until
about March 1. If plans made today by
the . Multnomah county coiryntsslonars,
after consultation with Road Super-
visor Chapman and County ' Surveyor
Holbrook, are carried out. As told in
The Journal, the commissioners last
week authorized '' tha : expenditure of
$100,000 on tha , project Right now;
however, surveys for the road and tha
locations of camps 1 for oonvlcts who
are to work on the road are in progress
undr direction of ; County . Surveyor
Holbrook. The only remaining portions
of the route to ba surveyed are strips
where tha right of way of tha O.-- R.
A X. Co. and of tha new road conflict,

, me commissioners offered the serv-
ices of Road Expert Lancaster to Mr.
Chapman and Mr. Holbrook, but both
stated that' they felt equal to the task
of handling the operations. They re-

served th. option 'of calling him Into
consultation at a later data If his serv-
ices were needed.

STURGEON LAKES TO

BE OUCK REFUGES

For some time State Game Warden
W. L. Finley has' been endeavoring to
get Big and Little Sturgeon lakes on
Sauvies Island between the Willamette
and the Columbia rivers set aside as a
wild game refuge for the protection of
ducks. In order to dd this, it is neces-
sary to have all the owners of lands
surrounding these lakes sign a contract
making tha lake shore and the lakes a
game refuge. All of the persons who
own thia land have signed with the
exception of two.

They are holding out because they
are hunters and one of the men claims
that the ruling will injure his property,
which he rents for duck shooting pur-
poses and which is good for nothing
else. Game Warden Finley has' agreed
to pay these men a small rental if they
will sign up and It is likely that In a
few days an order will go forth that
duck hunting' on a major portion of
Sauvies island will cease.

It Is very likely that Little Sturgeon
lake will be set aside even If Big Stur-
geon cannot be secured, since the own
ers oUandsurJUUndiJigiheor4nr,
have signed contracts agreeing to the
same.

entirely cured, whose leg had rotted
away almost to, tha ,hlp. I saw a man
who had hemorrhages, t night , aweate,
fever, and had been la hospitals, who
bad been cured within a few weeks and
had returned to work after only ona
injection. .saw a girl who. was born
tuberculous, and whose hand had rotted
away during 18 ""years, who was eured
by one treatment in tour weeks. ; I saw
clean-heale- d scars on hands, on arms
and necks and bodies of children, where
once had been terrible and supposedly
Incurable tuberculosis sores. These pa
tlents and many more told me of their
marvelous stories. Ona, who has seen
what I have seen here must be con
vlnced that Dr. Friedman has given the
world the happiest Christmas except
one that the world has ever known.'

Will Walt for Proof.
"American physicians will not be dls

posed to glvs entire credence to this new
marvelous cure for tuberculosis until
final proof is furnished,", said Dr. E.
A. Pierce, well known Portland special-
ist In tha treatment of tha disease, tius
afternoon. r 7":-- y--r

-

"Every once In a while," continued
Dr. Pierce, "some German springs up
and heralds the discovery of tha cure
for consumption a thing for Which all
the medical world has been searching
through history. - , ; f

"But tha physicians of this country
will wait until the German standard
medical publications give their evidence
as to the value of the discovery, and
these followed by the American medical
journals, before they accept and believe
the proposition. -- ',. ' t , 'I ..

."That is a precaution which must ba
taken. The search for a cure has been
so long and has been.," and is, so great-
ly needed, that a 'cure-al- l' when e'plotted deceives trusting, thousands,
wins from them their savings for treat
ment and all without avail, This sort
of thing lessens confidence and, de
stroys hope. 1, and f am sure, other
physicians of this country will be will
lng to give credenoa to tha announce-
ment when backed by the unquestioned
authority of the German and American
standard medical, journals."

WORDS AID

OF MARSHFIELD WATER

(Salem Bureau et Tha Journal.)
Salem, Or,, Dec. 2. Declaring that the

water being supplied to Its clttsens is
unfit for human consumption, the city
Of Marshnela, through Mayor B. E.
Straw, has filed the first formal com'

rpmlnt wltnthe state raiiroaa commis- -j

ston under the provisions of the public
utility act The complaint is against
the Coos Bay water company.

The complaint alleges that the res
ervoirs used by the water cdmpany are
mere excavationa to the earthrara small
and unprotected, without means or fa
cilities of being cleaned out and with
out means of removing accumulated
filth, that they have not been cleaned
out for years, and "that they are filled
with dirt, vegetanie matter, the car-
casses, of animats, and the water
therein Is Infested with leeches, water
dogs and other aquatic animals.'

It also alleges that the distribution
of water is inadequate, the mains In-

adequate and leaky, that the pressure
is too low and that no fire protection
is provided for a large portion of the
city. The entire system Is generally
eondemncd. t
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are already burning over their cases to
' 'him. - v

Realising the Immensity of the news
to the world at large, the Newspaper
Enteprise association's representative in
Berlin, rw.v G.' Bhepherd, at once lnves
tlgated.:w.3 v,

:'J V Treatment Wsple.
"My treatment is very simple." Dr.

Friedman toid Mr, Shepherd. "Ona In
Jection of the serum usually drives all
signs of tuberculosis from the system.
I have lived In a world of astonishment
for more than a year, . X have seen men,
men and children who were apparently
doomed to death mada perfectly whole
again in-i- ba space of a few weeks. But
the greatest wonder to me is that the
serum immunises against tuberculosis,
Ilka vaccination against smallpox.

"Do you vaccinate , as. In smallpox?"
the physician was asked. .

''No. I only give an lnjectldn with 'a
syringe of the same serum that I use
for patients. A slight local swelling
follows, but no running 'sore. I have
produced enough of the culture to sup
ply the world for, 'all time,; for the
germs multiply very rapidly. I have
treated mora than 1000 cases, and have
not. lost one, except In Instances where
the vitality was so "low that nothing
could save the patient. Of course, the
ourev does not restore lost lungs or tis
sues. 11 oniy kihs tuosrcuioiis- - germs
wherever it encounters them." - v ,:

'Barum zs Ineapeniiva,
' Answering queries as to when he would

send his serum to the . United States
and as to its cost. Dr. Friedman said
that representatives of several Ameri-
can interests are an route to Berlin and
that the question of American rights
will not be settled until they arrive. Ha
said tha treatment would be Inexpensive,
and that doses would cost less than tl
a doseir to manufacture.

The speed of the cure, according to
Dr. Friedman, is remarkable.

"It takes-on-ly a few wceKs-at-raost,

he said, 'to cure the average case of
pulmonary tuberculosis. V The serum
seems to kill all tha tuberculosis germs
within tha body In a very short spice of
time. Hemorrhages cease, wounds in
tha lungs heal. feverdlsappearsTha
patients immediately, regain their appe-
tites and, naturabeglns building up
again What the germs have destroyed.
I give no diet nor other treatment. Tha
only thing I do Is to inject the serum
with a small syringe into the buttock or
the arm."

Is Greatest Boon.
Reporting his Interview with Dr.

Friedman, Mr. Shepherd, who is a
trained newspaper man well able to
detect frauds snd quacks, goes on rec
ord as believing that Dr. Friedman's
discovery is tha greatest boon in medi-
cine the world has known.

VI saw and conversed with many pa
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4 ' An Amasing Chriitmss Gift to '

4) - the "World. e
4 : Discorerjr --Aenmii; on injeo- - e

tlon of which Will every tuber- -
4 culosls germ in the Victim's body 4
4 and .immunises against the dls-- . --

4 ; ease. '' "''..! ''"Vr t s;':, 4
DiscovererDr, Frederick Frafti

Friedman of , Berlin, physician 4
.and author. ; 4

4 , Beneficiaries --r Every sufferer 4
4 In the world from .tha "white. 4
4 plague." - . e
4 ' Cures to date More than 1008 4
4 patlenU. Every patient treated 4
4 ' cured except those In the last 4

I 4 stages ef the disease. Many vie- - 4
: 4 tims 'made whole within a few 4

! j 4 Cost of treatment Very small. 4
i 4 Cultures for more, than a dozen 4

" 1 j 4 ' treatments can. be prepared for a
1 ,'si less than tt ''4
I 4 - Supply of serum Enough al- - e
I . . 4 ready on hand to treat every 4it 41 tuberculosis patient in the World. 4

4 The .germs,, obtained from ' the 1 4
turtle, multiply so rapidly that 4

4 "one small vial sent from Berlin 4
t. 4 will supply enough tor all Amer- - 4t lea,

4--'- . Credibility of discovery Lead- - 4
in? 'German physicians accept 4

4 'cur as positive. Trained Amer-- 4
41can newspaper man interviews a)

. 4 patients and goes on record that '4
4 . he cannot ' help but believe the 4
41 discovery is the greatest Christ- - 4
4 mas gift to the world since 4
4 Christ came to earth. 'j:'. a)
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Tfc Dec and absolute
yr ure for every victim of tuberculosis

i unless he is In the very last stages of
! the "white .plague,': l-

-lh Christmas
lglft to 'the world announced today' by
rDr. Frederick Frana Friedman, a young

German physician, who claims to have
1000 cures ready 0 display to the scien-
tists of the world. '

rsTf Byihe simple injectlon-o- f a -- serum
J ; gained from the turtle, Dr. Friedman
I ays, lie' jias immediately killed every

tuberculin in every subject so far
f r treated, and maintains that every case

. Jn which the injection was made has
. resulted In a cure save only those whose

vitality was so far gone as to leave
physical recovery an Impossibility,

V k Two ; weeks ago Dr. Friedman as--

; fj" tounded German savants by declaring in
a public conference that ha . had been

j; successfully ? treating ; tuberculosis' for
f 4w6ytarsv ;Many of thosa present ad--

mlt that Friedman has conquered the
I 4. scourge, .and several. German- - hospitals

Stocks ; Soon Rally and Close
: of Market Is Reac- -

. v tionary.
,

:.

.. (united Preis Jje$et Win.)
s Naw York, Dec. 8, Tha decision of tha
United States supreme court .today that
tha Harrimaa. merger of 'the Union, Pa
clflo and the Southern Pacific should ba
immediately', nullified caused a slight
flurry In the market today but stocks
immediately rallied. V : i:r;i". .

- Southern Pacific, when the decision
waa announced, at once fall from 111
to 108 and then recovered to 110ft.
The sales were 8100 shares la the" first
half hour. Union Pacific dropped from
171 to 1 and i tnen recovered to
171. The sales were $0,700 shares for
the first half hour. ;.:.--

Union Pacific preferred advanced "Hpoints to 86 U on the theory that a re
adjustment of tha security holdings as
tha result of the decree would causa a
retirement of the preferred stock. ,

; Southet n Pacific 4 per cent bond ad-
vanced from $9 to 96 on tha theory that
the decree would restore the Indepen-
dence of tha southern Pacific and thus
would enhance the value of its bonds.

Tha market's close was reactionary.
'" Lovett Refuses to Comment. .,

IPnlted Press LtMcd wire.)
.New York, Dec. 2. Judge Robert S.

Lovett. chairman of tha Harrlman lines'
board of directors, refused bere today to
discuss in any way tha decision of tha
United States supreme court In dissolv-
ing tha merger of the Union and South-e- m

Paclflo railroads.

NORTHWEST FORESTERS
IN SESSION IN SEATTLE

(Uulttd PreM lied Win.)
Seattle, Wash., Dec hundred

delegates assembled this morning to be-
gin tha first session of tha annual
northwest conference of tha Forestry
associations. Besides delegates from
tha Western Forestry and Conserva
tion association, a number of delegates"
representing tha national organization
were present )

President A. L, Fluwelllng mada tha
opening address. Tha treasurer's re-
port followed. Forester E. T. Allen
gave a review of the association's work
in chcklng forestflrea. Short speeches
were then mada by delegates from vari-
ous states.

it bran Jed" Schlitz."

Action.

For tha benefit of those directly con-
cerned aa wall as for tha guidance of
polica j officers, - City, Attorney, 'Grant
today submitted to Chief of Police
Slover a letter interpreting the provis-
ions of tha two ordinances .recently
passed by the city oouncl for the reg-

ulation of hotels, rooming house ' and
similar places. , .Tha Questions passed
upon by the city "attorney have all been
brought up aince the laws became ef-
fective. Concerning the vtln plat." or-
dinance Mr. Grant says: , . ,.

'"Whera two persona each own half a
building, each shall put his name on a
sign over, the entrance to Ms half. Even
should there be two or three saloons
In one building the name of the owner
over the main entrance to the building
is sufficient Ther. can ba na objection
to a non-reside- nt owner having ' tha
name of nis agent placed over the en-

trance to tha building of such. ; non-
resident." i'A.sfc- - ?:.;!'?, i,:,;.'.iV ;

One point made by tha city attorney
Is that tha characters used on tha sign
plates must ba in English. The ord-
inance does not state what language
shall bo used and at least ona owner
proclaimed his Intention of using He-
brew in printing hia ' sign, Tha city
attorney's ruling will serve aa a warn-
ing to any who mar try. to avada, tha
law by such subterfuge. . v.v

In reference to tha bonding ordinance,
the city attorney's jattervsaysi v-j. .

"Rooming houses or lodging houses,
whether known as apartment houses or
flats, maintaining tan or mora rooms
for sleeping or lodging purposes, as
distinguished from , houses, keeping
rooms for rent or from apartments, roust
furnish a bond; a lodging house, room-
ing house or fist containing moreSl"n
ten rooms, but m which a less nunw.
is used for sleeping or lodging purposes,
is not required to exeoute a bond; the
mayor shall ba the Judge of tha auffl-- ,'
clency of all bonds furnished under
tha law." ,.,-.- t s.'xZZ-.-:- .

Japanese War Minister Bee'lgns, '

(United Prans Lmms Wlrt A-'- 'I
Tokio, Dec Lieutenant Uyehera,

minister of war, tendered his
ofT the daclslon, ,f .

the cabinet reJsctlng his plan to in-
crease the military forces in Korea.

1
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Siree! We're

County Commissioners Urged
to Prepare for Structure

Across Columbia- .-

The expenditure of $500,000 for an ap-
proach to tha Oregon end of the pro-
posed Interstate bridge over the Colum-
bia river from the Columbia boulevard
end of Union avenue to tha angle in tha
present approach was urged upon the
county commissioners this morning by
a delegation of property : owners on
worm union avenue. The proposed ap-
proach would' follow the tracks of the
Vancouver carllna from tha boulevard to
the pplht where the present approach to
the ferry slip from Vancouver avenue
joins the street car right of way.

The estimate of $500,000 was put upon
we project by Ralph ModieskL engineer,
who estimated the cost of the proposed
bridge and Includes the filling of tha
route rrom the boulevard to the river.
The committee of 10 which appeared
stated that the people Of that section of
the city would sea that Union avenue is
placed itt the best of condition south of
the boulevard.

The county commissioners are not in
favor of building the new approach, as
iia.ooo has been spent recently in plio
lng the present approach in good condi
tion, and they say there appears to ba
little necessity of additional routes to
the river. They favor leaving the mat
ter until the bridge becomes a certalntv
The new --approach would total about
7000 feet In. length If the street car
right of way is followed and would be
about a fourth longer than tha present
approach.

GOOD ROADS WILL BE

THETOPICATSEASID E

Good roads will coma in for nrotraet- -
ed discussion at the second annual con
vention of tha Oregon State Hotel asso
ciation at seaside. December and 7.
and the association in all probability
will Join the good roads movement of ly,

according to Phil Metsohan Jr.,
president or tne organization. --

'At the last ueetinr of tha aaax!a- -
tion'a exeetrtlve committee.,L-saI- d Mr.
Metschan today, "the legislative com-
mittee was instructed to gather data
to submit to the legislature for the pur
pose or securing an appropriation for a
state road from Grants Pass to the
Josephine county caves. t .

In addition to this. I expect the con
vention will Indorse tha good roads
movement and Join In active arltatlon
to secure them. Good roads are direct-
ly beneficial to hotels. With .better
. uaua cAistciti, aiiuro jjeupia i&ko auto
tours, and this new and profitable ho
tel business which results comes dur
ing the summer months, usually our
dullest period."

The convention this year will meet
next Friday and Saturday at the Hotel
Moore. Delegates will leave Portland
for Seaside at 8 o'clock Friday morn
ing, and arrive early In the afternoon.

The first session will be held Friday
afternoon. A dance will be held in
the evening and business matters,
speeches and election of officers will

e the oider Saturday.
Tha officers of the association are

Phil Metschan Jr., president; Ia Q.
Swetland, vice president; F. W. Beach,
acting secretary; E. D. Jorgensen, treas
urer. They all reside In Portland.

WHOLESALE KILLING"

OF WILD DUCKS TO

STOP, IF PLANS CARRY

e) From the stand that has been a)
a taken by some of the members a
4 of the state game and fish com- - a
a mission it is cjulte likely that a
a before spring there will be a
a radical change In tha laws gov- - a
4 ernlng the shooting of ducks In 4
a this state, commissioner C. F, a

Stone of Klamath Falls, who is
leader of the movement to cut a

a down the dally limit, has taken
a a stand that is approved by a
a many people of the southern part a
a of the stat. and by members of a
a the legislature. H. said: 4
a "I am in favor of reducing tha

limit on duck to 10 birds. a day 4
a-

- or 25 in levett ctmsetftitlve' days.
O I do not bellev. it is right to
a shoot ducks along th. Columbia )
a river, as they are killed today by
a first baiting tha lakes heavily
a and then slaughtering on ona a
a day of the week, The present -

-- law in regard to th. protection a
of ducks allows the hunter SS a)

a blrda a day In any seven Monaco- -
a utive days." a
e) Several other members of tha
a board agree with Mr. Stone s

opinion in this matter and it Is a
not unlikely that a stand will be
taken by the commission which

a will be briskly opposed by Co-- a
lumbia rlvar ohooters,

EXCUSED PREACHER
FROM "CUSSING"

While Rpv. William Spire, pastor of
the Marshall Street Presbyterian church.
did not repeat the profanity this morn-
ing before the municipal Judge he heard
G. B. Pendergast use Saturday after-
noon, the minister gave the court a
pretty good Idea of what was said.

"it was vile and profane language,
said the minister in giving his testi-
mony. Judge Tazwell nodded his head
that he understood, thereby saving the
witness from using the profanity. Or
dinary witnesses are required to re--
prai as near as pusHiDie wnai iney nar
in such bases.

Pcnderaast was a hack driver for
the Central stables. He was sent to a

o'clock funeral, but stopped at a sa
loon on Seventeeth street, tha team run-
ning away. Mr. Spire stopped the team,
whereupon Pendergast Indulged In abus
ive end profane language, it Is charged.
Patrolman Bales arrested him, while
the minister notified the station. The
court fined him $20. - r. i

STATE AND CITY DOOR

LAWS ARE CONFLICTING

Acting Inspector' of Buildlnes R. E.
Kramers has asked the mayor's office to
stop the enforcement of the state law
providing that doors of all publlo build-
ings must swing outward, until tha po-
lice can investigate the law further. Mr.
YfS? "fJaWjera ls a dtyordJ4anPe

forbloahe obstruction of side-
walks by outswingihg doors and'tharall
suoh doors should ba built into recessed
niches so that when open they will not
Interfere wltli 'traffic

ifIS iifi
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j There never was one
like oursa

It's Mascot the new
smoldng tobacco !

Not one believed a
tobacco as good as Mas-
cot could be sold for 5
cents: But we figured
that you dpit smoke the
tin. So we put up

of the Baby

t CUTOBA CCO

.'f--
- hsf- - -

V- - '4, SjarMrclS.-
"Beer acted upon by light soon takes up the very
disagreeable so-call- ed "light taste," and also a
repulsive skunk-lik- e odor. Beer so affected is
offensive to the palate of most consumers. Beer
6hould not be exposed to light, especially to direct
sunlight, as it will thereby be detrimentally affected,
the light having an influence upon the albuminoids
in beer, causes the beer to become hazy."
Extract from "The Beer Bottlers Handy Book," by Philip DreeibacTi,
Bottling Expert and Instructor In tha Wahl-Heni- ui Inttitute of Fer--
mentology.

. The Brown Bottle is not a fad. Its use By Schlitz
is based on scientific principle.

The first Schlitz was brewed in a hut, over sixty

CR USHED
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years ago. Now our agencies dot the earth. Our
output exceeds a million barrels a year.

the highest-grad- e, rich,
mild Biirley in an in-

expensive cloth pouch.
That's how we save half
for ALL smokers who do
not care to throw away
money for expensive tins.

. Smoke Mascot the
latest and the best.
There never was one

Why don't you mate Schlitz your regularbeer? It'i pure beer
EOTHCHIIiD BROS, '

4 N. Flrrt Street,
-- Portland, Oregon.

Ptone. Main 153. A 4660.

like it for pipe and
cigarette.

In pouch 5c
in tins it

would cost 5you double..

Joui .al Want Ads bring results.
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